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No. 2002-155

AN ACT

HB4O1

Amendingtheactof August23, 1961 (P.L.1068,No.484),entitled,asreenactedand
amended,“An act to provide for the creationandadministrationof a Coaland
ClayMine SubsidenceInsuranceFundwithin theDepartmentof Environmental
Resourcesfor theinsuranceof compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;
declaringfalseoathsby the subscribersto bemisdemeanors;providing penalties
for the violation thereof; and making an appropriation,”further providing for
purpose, for disbursements,for inflation protection, for audits and for
subrogation; providing for department report; providing for subsidence
insurance;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitle andsections1, 3, 4, 5, 7 and9 of the actof August
23, 1961 (P.L.1068,No.484),entitled, as reenactedandamended,“An act
to providefor the creationand administrationof a Coal andClay Mine
SubsidenceInsuranceFund within the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesfor the insuranceof compensationfor damagesto subscribers
thereto; declaring false oaths by the subscribersto be misdemeanors;
providingpenaltiesfor theviolation thereof;andmaking an appropriation,”
reenactedand amendedNovember 27, 1972 (P.L.1243, No.278), are
amendedto read:

AN ACT
To providefor the creationandadministrationof a Coal andClayMine

SubsidenceInsuranceFund within the Departmentof Environmental
[Resources]Protection for the insuranceof compensationfor damages
to subscribersthereto; declaringfalse oathsby the subscribersto be
misdemeanors;providingpenaltiesfor theviolation thereof;andmaking
anappropriation.
Section 1. Purposes.—Whereas,the anthraciteandbituminouscoal and

clay mine areashavebeenfacedwith the graveproblemof subsidencefor
manyyears,and

Whereas,theseproblemsarebecomingmorewidespread,and
Whereas,theseconditionscauseunduehardshipupon a multitude of

persons,and
[Whereas,studiesreveal that the subsidenceis traceableprimarily to

mining of thirty or more years ago and not necessarilyto present day
mining so that effective measurescannot readily be taken at this late
date for the elimination of the problem, and]

Whereas,it would be to the advantageof residents of the anthracite and
bituminous coalandclay mining regions to form acommon-bon4to combat
distressresulting from subsidence;
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Now therefore, there shall be establisheda Coal and Clay Mine
SubsidenceInsurance Fund and a Coal and Clay Mine Subsidence
InsuranceBoardwith thepowersanddutiesashereinsetout.

Section3. The Coaland ClayMine SubsidenceInsuranceBoard.—The
Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceInsurance Board is hereby created
consistingof the [Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources]secretary,as
chairman,and the [Commissionerofi InsuranceCommissionerand the
StateTreasurer.

Section4. The Coal andClay Mine SubsidenceInsurance Fund.—The
premiumsto be paid by ownersof structures,as hereinafterdescribed,are
hereby constituteda Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFund,
[hereinaftercalled fund,] for the purposeof insuring from the moneysin
the fund such ownersagainstthe damagesresulting from subsidence,of
coal or clay mines. Such fund shall be administeredby a board without
liability on the part of the Stateexceptas hereinafterprovidedbeyondthe
amountthereofandshall beappliedto thepaymentof suchdamages.

Section 5. The Initial Source of Fund.—-The expensesof the
administrationof thefund shall afterJuly 1, 1972.be paidout of thegeneral
appropriation of the [Department of Environmental Resources]
department.

Section 7. Scheduleof Premiums.—Atany time during eachyear, the
[said] boardshall prepareandpublisha scheduleof premiumsor ratesof
insurancefor subscribers,which scheduleshall be printedand distributed
freeof chargeto suchpersonswho shall makeapplicationtherefor,andany
suchsubscribermay, at his option as hereinafterprovided,payto the fund
the amount of premium appropriate,and upon paymentthereof,shall be
insured,as hereinafterprovided,for the year for which such premiumis
paid.andsuch insuranceshall coverall paymentsbecomingduefor which
saidpremiumis paid. Thepremiumis fixed andshall be adequatetoenable
paymentof all sums which may become due and payable under the
provisionsof this act, and adequatereservesufficient to carry all policies
and claimsto maturity. In fixing thepremiumspayableby any subscriber,
the board may take into account the condition of the premisesof such
subscriberin respectto the possibilityof subsidenceasshown by thereport
of anyinspectorappointedby the boardor by thedepartment,andtheymay
from time to time changethe amountof premiumspayableby anyof the
subscribersascircumstancesmayrequireand thecondition of the premises
of such subscribersin respectto the possibility of subsidencemay justify,
and they may increase the premiums of any subscriber whose loss
experiencewarrantssuchchange.The insuranceof anysubscribershall not
be effective until he shall havepaid in full the premium so fixed and
determined.

Section9. Investmentof Surplus.—The[said] boardmayinvestany of
the surplus or reserve belonging to the fund in such securities and
investmentsasare authorizedfor investmentby savings banks.All such
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securitiesor evidencesof indebtednessshall be placedin the handsof the
State Treasurerwho shall be the custodian thereof.He shall collect the
principal andinterestthereofwhendueandpaythesameinto thefund. The
StateTreasurershallpay for all suchsecuritiesor evidencesof indebtedness
by checkissueduponrequisitionof the board.All suchpaymentsshall be
madeonly upon deliveryof suchsecuritiesor evidencesof indebtednessto
the StateTreasurer.To all requisitionscalling uponthe StateTreasurerto
payfor anysecuritiesor evidencesof indebtedness,thereshallbeattacheda
certified copyof theresolutionof theboardauthorizingtheinvestment.The
[said] boardmayuponlike resolutionsell anyof suchsecurities.

Section2. Section 10 of theact,amendedNovember20, 1981 (P.L.350,
No.127),is amendedto read:

Section 10. Disbursementsfrom Fund.—(a) Moneys from the general
appropriation of the [Department of Environmental Resources]
departmentareherebymadeavailablefor theexpenseof administeringthe
fund includingthepurchasethroughthe Departmentof GeneralServicesof
suretybondsfor suchofficers or employesof the boardas maybe required
to furnish them supplies,materials,motor vehicles,workmen’sinsurance
covering the officers and employes of the board,and liability insurance
coveringvehiclesoperatedby theofficers andemployesof the board.

(b) Moneys from the generalappropriationof the [Departmentof
Environmental Resources] department shall also be available [for
payment,to the InsuranceDepartment, of the cost incurred by that
departmentin examiningandauditingthe fund in suchamountsas the
InsuranceDepartmentshalldetermine,and] for payment,to theTreasury
Department,of thecostof making disbursementsout of the fund on behalf
of the fund at suchamountsas theTreasuryDepartment,with the approval
of theExecutiveBoard,shalldetermine.

(c) The board shall keep an accurateaccountof the moneypaid in
premiumsby thesubscribersandthe disbursementson accountof damages
to the premisesthereof,andif at theexpirationof any yearthereshall be a
balance remaining after deducting such disbursements,the unearned
premiumson undeterminedrisks andthe percentageof premiumspaidor
payableto createor maintainthe surplusprovidedherein,andafter setting
aside an adequatereserve,so much of the balanceas the board may
determineto be safely distributablemay either be allocatedto the costof
administering the fund or be distributed among the subscribers in
proportion to the premiumspaid by them and the proportionateshareof
suchsubscribersas shall remainsubscribersto the fund shall becreditedto
the installmentof premiumsnext dueby them andthe proportionateshare
of suchsubscribersas shallhaveceasedto be subscribersin the fund shall
berefundedto themout of thefund in themannerhereinafterprovided.

(d) Moneysfrom the generalappropriation to the departmentshall
also be available to pay a one-time commissionas determinedby the
board to insurance producers who forward applications for mine
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subsidenceinsurance to the boardpursuant to section12 ~fa policy is
issued pursuant to an application submittedby an insurance producer.
The amountof the commissionshall be determinedby the board on an
annualbasis.

Section 3. Sections12 and 12.1 of the act. amendedor addedJuly 10,
1984(P.L.711,No.151),areamendedto read:

Section 12. Application for Insurance;Termsof Insurance;Penaltyfor
FalseStatement;List of Mining Areas.—(a) Any owner of a structure
locatedwithin the anthraciteor bituminouscoal or clay mine region and
who desiresto becomea subscriberto [said] the fund for the purposeof
insuring sucha structuretherein againstdamagesfrom coal or claymine
subsidences,shall makea [written requestfor an applicationfor such
insuranceto the said board or anyof its agents.The boardshall then
send to the owner of the structure an application in which application
the applicant shall state the name, address,date of ownership of the
premisesto be insured, the condition of the premises, prior subsidence
experience,if any, nature of title whether it includes any subsurface
support, whether any agreement exists concerning surfacesupport.]
completeapplication asprescribedby the boardto the board, its agentsor
insuranceproducers.Thereupon,the boardshall makesuchinvestigation
as may be necessaryif such application complies with the rules and
regulationsof the board and within sixty days after the requestfor an
applicationis receivedshallissueacertificateshowingtheacceptanceofthe
applicationandthe amount of premiumpayableby suchapplicant for the
year for which premium is sought. The amountof insurancecoverage
shall not exceedthe replacementcost of the insured structure or the
maximum amountof coverageestablishedby thefund, whicheveris less.
Policiesmaybe issuedfor one year, for two yearsor for threeyears as the
board may establish.Except as provided in subsection(b), no insurance
shall becomeeffective until the premiumshavebeenpaid. All premiums
shall be payableto the StateTreasurerwhereupona receiptshall be issued
therefor.The receipt for premium togetherwith acertificateof the board
shallbeevidencethatthe applicanthasbecomeasubscriberto thefund and
is insured.

(b) If the boardfails to makethenecessaryinvestigationsor inspection
andfails to approveor deny an applicationfor insuranceWithin sixty days
of receiptof thewritten requestfor an applicationby theboardor anyof its
agents,in accordancewith this section,the insurancerequestedby the
applicantshall bedeemedgranted.Theinsuranceshallbeeffective from the
datethe written requestforan applicationwasreceivedby theboardor any
of its agents,but thecoveragewill benull andvoid if theapplicant fails to
remit thepremiumpaymentwithin twentydaysfrom theday thebill for the
premiumwaspostmarked.

(1) The insurancemay be subjectedto laterreductions,andpremiwns
adjustedaccordingly,if theboarddeterminesthat the amountof insurance
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coveragerequestedis in excessof the current [marketvalue] replacement
costof the structureor [currentstatutorylimitsI the maximumamountof
coverageestablishedby thefund, whicheveris less.

(2) The insuranceshall be void if, upon inspectionof the structure,the
boarddeterminesthat either (1) mine subsidencedamageoccurredprior to
the requestby the applicant for insurance,or (ii) the applicantby his
unreasonableactionsor in actionsis responsiblefor thefailure~ftheboard
to inspectthestructurewithin sixtydaysof receiptof thewritten requestfor
anapplicationin accordancewith thissection.

(c) Whoevershall knowingly furnish or makeany false certificate,
applicationor statementhereinrequiredshall be guilty of amisdemeanor,
anduponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto payafme not exceeding
onethousandfive hundreddollars($1,500)andshallundergoimprisonment
notexceedingoneyear.

(d) In order to assistinsuranceproducersand potentialpolicyholders
in identifying structures that could be at risk from mine subsidence
damage,the boardshall publish andupdatein the PennsylvaniaBulletin
a list of areasin this Commonwealththat are believedto be at risk for
minesubsidencedamage.

Section 12.1. Application for an Increasein Insurance.—.(a)Additions
in theamountof insurance,up to the allowablelimits, maybemadeat any
timeby the subscriberby submittingawritten statementto theboardor to
any of its agentsexceptduring a period when a claim filed by the
subscriber is open and pending investigation by the department.Upon
receiptof the subscriber’swritten statementby the board or any of its
agents,the board shall have sixty days from the day the requestwas
receivedto reinspectthe structure.If reinspectionoccurswithin the sixty-
day period and the structure passesthe reinspection,the new amountof
insuranceshall be effective from the date of premium paymentafter
reinspection.If reinspectiondoesnot occurwithin the sixty-dayperiod,the
new amountof insuranceshall be effective from the date the subscriber’s
written requestfor additional insurancewas receivedby theboardor any of
its agents,but theadditionalcoveragewill benull andvoid if the applicant
fails to remit thepremiumpaymentwithin twentydaysfrom thedaythebill
for additionalpremiumis postmarked.

(b) Theadditional insurancemay be subjectedto later reductions,and
premiumsadjustedaccordingly,if the board determinesthat the added
insuranceraises the total amount of insurancein excessof the current
[marketvalue] replacementcostof the structureor [current statutory
limits] the maximumamount of coverageestablishedby the fund,
whicheveris less.

(c) Theadditional insuranceshall be void if, upon reinspectionof the
structure,theboarddeterminesthateither:

(1) Mine subsidencedamageoccurred prior to the requestof the
subscriberfor additionalinsurance.
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(2) Thesubscriber’sunreasonableactionsor inactionsare responsible
for theboard’sfailure to reinspecttheinsuredstructurewithin sixtydaysof
receiptof the written requestfor an increasein the amountof coverageby
theboardor anyof its agents.

Section4. Sections13, 14, 15 and17 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 13. Audit by Auditor General.—TheAuditor Generalthrough

suchagentsas hemayselectshall,at leastonceeachyear,makea complete
examinationandaudit of the fund including all receiptsandexpenditures,
cashon handandsecurities,investmentsor propertyheldrepresentingcash
or cashdisbursements,andfor thesepurposesthe Auditor Generalis hereby
authorizedto employ suchconsultants,experts,accountantsor investigators
ashemaydeemadvisable.

The expenseincurred in making saidexaminationand audit shall be
certified to the fund by the Auditor Generaland shall be paid from the
generalappropriationof the [Department of Environmental Resources]
department.

The first audit of such fund may, in the discretion of the Auditor
General,extendbackto thecreationof suchfund or to anyotherperiod in
its life.

[Section 14. Audit by Insurance Department.—TheInsurance
Departmentat leastonceeachyearshallmakeacompleteexamination
and audit of the affairs of the fund including all receipts and
expenditures,cashon handandsecurities,investmentsor propertyheld
representingcash or cash disbursementsto ascertain its financial
condition andits ability to fulfill its obligations,whetherthe board in
managingthe fund hascompliedwith the provisionsof lawrelating to
the fund and the equity of the board’s plans and dealingswith its
policyholders.

For thepurposeof anyexaminationandauditauthorizedby this-act,
theCommissionerof Insurance,his deputyor his examinersshall have
free accessto all the books,recordsandpaperspertainingto the fund,
andall personschargedwith the managementof the fund or connected
therewithas employesareherebydirectedandrequiredto give to the
Commissionerof Insurance,his deputyor officers the means,facilities
and opportunity for suchexamination and audit.

The expensesincurred by the Insurance Department in making any
examination and audit under the provisions of this act shall be
ascertainedby the department,certifiedto the fund,andpaidfrom the
generalappropriation of the Department of Environmental Resources.]

Section 15. ClaimsagainstFund.—Anysubscribertothe fund mustfile
with the boarda truestatementof his claim for any subsidenceandshall
give to theboardan opportunityto investigateandto determinewhetherthe
boardwill paytheclaim.

Section 17. Subrogationto Rightsof Claimants.—Nothinghereinshall
relieve any person,partnership,or corporationotherwiseliable therefor
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from anyliability for damagessustained;andthe fund shall be subrogated
tothe rightsof anypropertyowners’ insuranceherein.

Section5. Theact is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section 20. Department Report.—The departmentshall make an

annual report on the program and on experiencewith mine subsidence
insurance salesthrough producersto the EnvironmentalResourcesand
EnergyCommitteeof the Senateand the Environmental Resourcesand
EnergyCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentatives.

Section6. Sections22and24.1 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 22. Employesof the Board to Be Part of the Department[of

EnvironmentalResources].—Allemployesof the boardshallbeemployed
by and located in the [Department of Environmental Resources]
departmentand shall be subject to the administrativejurisdiction and
authorityof the[Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources]secretary.

Section24.1. Appeals.—Anypartyaggrievedbyanactionof theboard
[hereunder]shall havethe right to appealto the EnvironmentalHearing
Board.

Section7. Thisact shalltake effectin 180days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


